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DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, To vu:
Be il remembered, That on dus eighth day of September, in the year M 

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, an<l of tlie indopend- 
«Mace of the United State* of America the fiftv-secund, Jonathan Elliot, of the 
said District, hath deposited in die office of the Clerk of the District Court for 
the District of Columbia, the title of a book, the right w hereof he claims as 
proprietor, in the words following, to wit :
A Diplomatic Code of the United States of America: embracing a collection 

of Treaties end Conventions between the United States and Foreign 
Powers, from the year 1778 to 1827. With an index to the principal 
cases decided in the Courts of the United States, upon points connected 
with their foreign relations. To which is annexed, extracts from Trea
ties -and Conventions, at present subsisting between Croat Britain, 
France, 8pain/fce.. chiefly intended to elucidate the policy pursued 
towards America, about the period of the late general pacification in 
Europe. By Johathah Elliot.”

♦ In conformity to the act of die Congress of the United States, entitled “ An
ûrt for the encouragement of learning, by securing the copies of maps, charts, 

« and books, to the authors and proprietors’of such copies, during the times there
in mentioned:” And, also, to the act entitied “ An act supplementary to an 
act, entitled ‘.An act tor the encouikgemeiit of learning, by securing the conies 
of maps, charts, and books, to the authors and proprietors of such copies, dur
ing the times therein mentioned,’ and extending the benefits thereof to the arts 
of designing, engraving, and etching historical and other prints.”

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set my hand, and affixed the 
* public seal of my office; the day and year aforesaid.

[L. 6.] EDM. I. LEE,
Clerk oftlte District Court for the Distinct of Columbia.
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